
12th grader arrested 

in Shelby scuffle
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The voice of The Advertieer-

Last sermon 

by pastor 

a socker!
In what he surely intended to be his 

• valedictory, the departing Lutheran mini* 
ster has spoken his mind «nd his heart in 
his farewell message to his flock.

What he says is, to say the least, de- 
psessing. More so to some than to others.

The Rev. Mr. Adkins writes, "I have 
conclud^ that the root of many problems in 
the parish and in the community is a 
negative self-image . . .When indivi
duals gather with a negative image then the 
group develops a negative image. Before 
long the community shares a negative 
image. Consequently growth is thwarted 
because the individuals are afiraid to grow. 
Anything new becomes a threat to the 
individuaU (italics suppliedy-

Later, he adds, "I am sad to leave 
Plymouth because I feel that I have done 
little to break the self-image of the parish 
and the community . . . But we remain a 
scared people. We are scared of ourselves 
and of each other".

The clergyman blames himself. He says 
he "failed to convince you that God loves 
you and you need not be scared."

The clergyman’s relationship to his flock 
is a special one, and since we are not, 
formally or otherwise, official members of 
that flock, we cannot, and will not, presume 
to comment on the validity of the Rev. Mr. 
Atkins’s conclusion.

His success or failure in his parish is for 
him, and for his parishioners, to judge.

He certainly rates a passing grade for 
what he has done in the community.

And for what he has said, he goes to the 
head of the class.

His message has been said before. ’Those 
who’ve said it, without exeception, were 

' then, and are still, regarded as pariahs in 
the community.

When knowledgeable people see 
' that their neighbors are going at a problem 

in ffie wrong way, they’ve learned to keep 
their mouths shut. To speak out about it is to 
mcur dislike, distrust, abuse, even in some 
instances that we can document an invita
tion to disassociate from organizations to 
which membership is guaranteed by the 
Congress.

We strolled through the cemetery just 
before the big snow. It is discouraging to 
read there the names of honest citizens who 
were carried there with their dreams and 
hopes unrealized, their ideas not accepted, 
their substance unused, unspent, but little 
appreciated and hardly remembered.

The Rev. Mr. Atkins says we are scared. 
Scared of what? He says we are scared of 
ourselves. "Anything new", he says, and we 
think rightly, "becames a thr^ to the 
in^viihtala."

A group of citizens now seeks to launch at 
least two new nndertaldnga. He who knows 
in his head and his heart that they’re gidng

' about it hind end to, that they’ll probably 
)^nd up in the soup, would be shouted down 
if he said so. And, afl«r scores of buffets 
an4 arrows and slmghts of fortime over a 
IcM time, he Agues discretion is the bsttsr 
priin of valor and he remains

.For to talk about this, in {mbUc, is to be 
labeUsd '^tii an affliction that he nevercan 

* cnta..Mdr even treat

ybBciafoariotion at thTwiUtofa 
MoffU io a Sbtfby bar Uu BatefdAjr 
Bifbt

PatraloMD wtra callad to tba bar 
alUr a Sbriby roiidant waa fb«^ 
brfaif on Um floor, hloaiting.

Tha ottemn than wara Invohrad 
phjraiaiL^ with Ro|^ Jamaa, and

Ha waa to aniaar in Sfaal^ 
Mttikidpal oonit Tnaaday morning 
on ehargaa of paUk intoxicatioii. 
raaiating arraat and aaaautting a 
polloo offloar.

Meals-on-Wheels 
seeks clients

Ecarntnie*] Coandl's Meala on 
Whoob imcrain for th< PlymouUt- 
Shilah UM cninmmrort Mrvico 
Monday.

Mania wiU ooat tl.76 and wiU ba 
daUvarad Mondaya, Wadnaadaya 
and Fridayt.

Anyone in naad of thia aarvioa 
ahonJd catt 687-2701 or 687-4S31.
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Ralph Ricketts, 
Mrs. Ross’s kin, 
succumbs at 95

Fathar of Mra. Harold Roaa.
; Ralph RRickatU, 96, Norwalk, died 
i .•hialnnnainOldSUieroadU.ere

Feb. 27.

He waa ill three yeara.
Bom in Fairfield coonty, he 

moved to Willard in 1918 and Uved 
there until 1967, when he went to 
Canal Wincheeter. Thereafter he 
lived in New Haven before he moved 
to Norwalk in 1982.

He waa a boilarmaker and welder

Spat ends 
in arrest 
of woman

An altercation broke ont in the 
police eution Feb. 29 at 806 p.m. 
wb«a a Shelby woman was aa^ 
aaulted by Sandra Hicka, 31, 228 
Rissa atreet.

Police aaid Vicki Slone. 37. 
Bhalby. called at the aution in 
rateance to a report whan the Hicka 
woouan entered, grabbed her by the 
hair and atnick her with her 6at. 

Police broke up the melee.
The Hicka woman waa aum- 

monad to appear in mayor’a court 
IWday night

A 49-yearold Plymouth driver 
told police ahe akidded on icy 
pavement and atmek a atop aign at 
Cmtiaa drive and Went Broadway

335 Curtiaa 
_ to turn north 

the vehicle alid.
She waa unhurt Her car, a Chev

rolet Monte Carlo, waa alightly 
damaged. There waa no aummona.

r

Cubs mark 
74th year

for tha Baltimore A Ohio rail- r*
road at Willard untU he retired in QI DrOCTam
196a For 27 yearn he waa aecretary H^'^fe^*****r 27 yoan b« waa accrctary 
tnaaonr of tha Boilmakara' Union 
at Willard and waa a dclagata to 
Fadaratad Shop CrafL

Ha waa an aaaiduoaa coUactor of 
gnna.

Ha ia alao aarvivad by hia wife, 
Hahn, whom ba marriad Dae. 21. 
IMS; a Boa. Ralph. 2nd. al«o known 
aa Bud. Sbalb^ a atap-danghtar. 
Laiynna, now Mra. Alwon W. Har- 
ahi^. Jr„ Willard; five grand 
aona and 11 great-grandchildren.

Hia parenta, three twothan and 
two aiatan diad earlier.

Tba Rev. Ralph Ground con
ducted aerrkae at Norwalk Thore- 

7 p.m. Burial 
y. Fairfield.

Kin of Keinaths, 
Mrs. Cooper, 81, 
dies at Shelby

Half-aiatar of Foatar 1. Kaineth, 
Mra. Juanite N. Cooper, 81, Shelby 

I route 4, died auly Fab. 27 in Shelby 
Memorial haapital 

She waa ill a long tima.
Bom in Caaa townahip Jan 3, 

1903, aha hvad in Shelby almoat all 
bar Ufa.

She waa a mambar of Piiat United 
BapBat church there and of tha 
Buay Baachih

She ie also aurvivad by a eon, 
David, Shalby; a auter, Mra. Ann 
Mefrovant BakarafiaM, Cab; two 
half-beotbara, John Keinath. Mana-
field, and King Kainath, Green wiclt
three halfaiatara. May, now Mra. 
Lloyd Marka, Saraaota. CaL; Maria, 
now Mra. Robert Heidingar. Chico. 
Cal; and Madge, now Mra. Weniel 
WilUama, Republic; a grandaon and 
turn gnatgranddiildran.

Her buaband, Ray, (bad in 1981. 
Tha Rev. Lindon L. Koop conduct

ed aarvioaa from tha church Fab. 29 
at 11 a.m. Burial waa in Oakland 
cainatary, Shalby.

Church to fete 
pastor, wife 
on departure ,

Mfadmar of PM KvaafuUcal 
IMifamB eharefa, the Rev. RaaaU 
Alkhia wiO ba hoaor win ba hoamaad 
Saaday ataeuf«ntatkmalpothck 
Imichiua with hM wUb, tba Rav. 
PmdkM Atktaa. Mt Hope Latharaa 
chBnh,SUloh.

Ha wastaHlallad aa auiiiiatar ban 
Jmw U. im. ooapla ia leaving 
la taba atrar diliaa aa paatar and 
mMm pagtor of FM Latharaa 
dMnh.OBytak.

TW eMa kaia fina WiodMatar.

Merit winner
A merit winner in the Northern Ohio Red Croee 

blood eervicee poster contest, Midtele Schriner 
recievee a paperweight from <?SCA representative Ed 
Matuszewski, a judge in the contest.

10th grader wins 
commendation

pupi

wZ:^So;?rad“t”sVb::?:b"^s5 for blood poster
Boy ScouU gathered for the annual ^

The b^ouat waapmtpDnwiftom SfcTSadT:L
Sarvioaa poatar eontaat.

Sha ia Micbale Schrinar. IS.
Plymouth route 1. who waa pre- 
aented with a paperweight at a 
racognitaon luncheon at the Red 
Croaa Blood center in Cleveland.

Deaigned to increaae the aware- 
naaa of the Blood Servicae among 
high achool pupUa and faculty, the 
oonteat waa conducted in conjuac' 
don with the Cleveland Sodaty of 
Communicating Arta (CSC A). Mara- 
bera of the CSCA judged entriea on 
the baeia of how well the illuatra- 
taon aupported the theme "Have the 
Courage to Care . . Donate Blood"

the night before becauae of the 
inclement weather.

Three membara of the Webaka 
were inducted into the Scout troop.

Theae are Tony Claaaen. Marco 
Loaer and Jeffirey ColUna.

Girl Scouts 
to attend 
church rite

Girl Scout week begins Sunday 
when the Brownie and Girl ScouU 
attend church services in St. 
Joseph's Roman Catholic church.

Junior* and cadettea will have a 
•wimming party Saturday night at 
the Shelby YMCA.

Browniea will have a "pitch-in 
dinner" and Green Circle program 
>londay in Plymouth Elementary 
achool. beginning at 5 p.m.

The ScouU will decorate buaineaa 
window* in the ^uare with their 
craft* and ipecial diaplaya next 
week.

Methodists set 
Lenten rite

Lenten eervicee will begin Sunday 
at 7 p.m. in United Methodist 
church.

Guest minister will be the Rev. 
Robert Bsker. pastor fo First United 
Methodist church. Mansfield.

His topic will be 'How People in 
Christ’s Life Thought of Him*.

and the quality of the art and idea. 
The poster idea was to be Urgeted to 

fwTuitment of hish achool
ipila aa Rad Cross Uood donor* 

Plymouth High sdmol 
pupil* the contest was a class 
assigment given to them by the art 
teacher. Mn. Debra Hudson.

Noting she en>oy* art aa a bobby. 
Mias Schriner expressed pride in 
having her poster selected ae a merit 
winner and noted she was especialiy 
exdtad because it ia the fir^ thing 
ahe ever woo .

Her mother. Carol Schrin«, ia a 
Uood donor. High schools account 
for nearly 10 per cent of the 
Northern Ohio Red Croee blood 
eervicee collections.

Dinner set
A public (teak dinDer will be 

aerved Satsnlay from 6 to 8 D.m. in 
GarrattRaat Poat S03, Amarican 
Lecion. ShUob.

Lot sold

Bill R. and Jon. A. ColSr^

Twice in 84 years!
Snow forces paper to delay 
mailing- by one day

Hw chnrch eondl wOf aaat 
MoMy at C« pm «Mi BWwp 
•nar la dlacw*

Failure of The Advertiaer to 
make Thursday’* mailing waa 
only the second time in tKi^ 
century that the newspaper 
missed iu promise to be delivered 
on Thuraday.

Snow was too desp to permit 
transit by any ronk* to Galion. 
where the newspaper is printed, 
on Feb. 29.

RouU 96 and Route 696 were 
dosed to tratte. Routedl sooth of 
Shelby was dosed.

In 19U. whan a water plant 
bond iasaa faced local voters. Tha 
Advertiaer pobUahed a special 
edition. The paper failed to wW 
the Ihuraday mailing. 11^ late
May Fleming was a typMStter on
the paper. Gsorg* White was the 
editor.

In 1966, apm&Uvsraquirsd 
the staff to work all nteht to 
oorrsci the auJfiEicflon. Donald 
J. Port WM Uwn ipnl nmU

NS***i*fM8*itt**e«|tMMMMMaaMai

cupied by The Advertioor >t 3 
E((t M(io etreet uid said. It 
would b« auidde for me to go out 
OD the route without the paper, so 
if it won't take more thu an 
hour. 111 wait' Thia Jka did. 
Copiei addrraeed to Plymouth 
route 1 eren ezpaditM in tha 
addrsaaing procoae and ha tat oat 
only 45 minutaa lata.

It it appropria
this U the third weak of tha

I to nola that

change of format at tha ntera.
papar, which is now tlylad in Ms 
oolamns instead of ei^

A part of the raaeon for chants 
was economic. Cost of the photo- 
■neitive paper on whkh typaM 
set tenda to rite. WMw rniBiMi
anabiet tha pobUthtr to got man 
copy on a ghrtn length of paper.

Another part waa that rtafi- 
•Ml^ Mrv«ya th«r Out Hnw 
aet in loogar menanrt (hnalhl 
lend to ba rand mora ataOy than 
bborterHnaa Maihaow length la 
Miovsd to ba that of aa alpha

bet end a halfr that ia, given the 
aim of tha type, tha length of tba 
Una ahoold be no longer than 39 
ehametsra. one alphabet and the 
letters a throoghm additionally 
Obvioaaly. thalargor tha atm of 
type, the fewer charactoro can be 
accommodated on the page.

Tha Advertiaer wao the first 
newspaper in Hsron and Kcfa- 
land eosaty to prodsoe ila own 
elortrnnic angravinto, bringing 
ilhwtraUoue at low coal and 
tiiMiy am to tba nowipapor’tr am b 

iltwm the first!
ia oithw coonty to tawtsD an 
oloelronie ongravar so that 
grt^^haonlrngm.

Tlw Advartiaw chaagad from 
Mtwproas erhaltypa, toodbator

aaiU 1978 wImb the mmmt 
ayatoai af iiBgrtuMi*. <iaeh 
roato typniltt^ aa phsMam 
HUva pager wututtBii,

((••■■•■tiieiisA.iMeiieeMtaaiiti
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Bari'y Tuttle 

to wed June 16
WUlanl Kbool*.

H«r fiuica i* a gmdoat* of 
PbrBMWtli Hicfa KbooL Ht anlMad 
in the U.8. Navy after (radaaUon 
and ia euparviaor of the traininc 
defiaitmeot for the Na

Betrothal and epproachlna mar 
riaca of their daa^tar, Kathy Gail 
to Barry D, Tottle-aen of Mr. and 
Mra. Wayne E. ThMe, 2M Weat 
Broadway, are aanhanrad by the 
Thomaa A. Weate/Ifcni Center road.

The brideelact ia a graduata of 
Willard High achool and of HahM- 
berg collet. TifBn. where ahe 
received the bachelor of arta dagiM 
She ia employed aa a teacher in

Miss Carey to wed

Uval-Marin* 
Toltdo. 

Uke^soe
(mJane 16mFir>tAMaBbIyoiGod 
chdrdk. WiUanL

Corps R«s«rv« conUr, 
A fbrmal weddinf will t

MiM Annette Hope. yoonfMt 
deof hter of the Ray Careys. 8h^ 
route 3, will hecc^ the bride <rf 
Gary Roger &nith. son of the Emory 
Smiths. Crestiine, in Uro United 
Baptist church, her parents an- 
Donnos.

SheSs a 1979 alumna ofFlyaouth 
High tehooi graduated in 1963 by 
lit V^on Natarent college with a 
major ^ aodology.

She ia employed by Big Brothers- 
Sisters of Mt Vernon as a caas

worker.
Miae Carey ia continuing stadia# 

in her alma mater to obtain a degree 
in home eoonmnke.

Her fiance was graduated by 
Crestline High school in 1974 end 
by Devry Institute of Technology in 
1963. He is employed by DeVUbise 
C<Mp. as an dsctronica engineer.

Tbs Rev. T.S. Adkins, pastor of 
tile diurch, will perform the cere
mony.

SPRING'S A'COMIN'I
It'S Time To
-HOP-

Into Sovings
With one of our

The CharlM F. Hanlinm. th* 
Charlai F. HuilitM,, Jr.. WUUrd. 
and tha A. L. Paddocka, Jr.. 
atteD<Ud Tharaday'a pmbnuium 
of tha tea ahow at Richfiald.

Cary Havar, yoang daaghtar of 
Dr. and Mra. David Havar. lam* 
caitar. Pa., ia ataying with har 
grandparanta. Dr. and Mra. Piam 
E. Havar, whila har parenta hava 
baan vacationing in tha Waat Indiaa 
and Floridn.

Mr. and Mra. Harold Laaar, 
Midvala, arara waakand guaaU of 
thair aon and daughtar-ln-law, tha 
Jack Laacra. Friday night a family

Six Cubs 
in new den

A new Cub Scout den has been 
foRDsd, D«i 4, with six Cubs who 
have began in the Tigers and are 
now old enough to be Cuba.

Mrs. Douglas Coulter is the dsn 
mother. Mrs. James McClure is her 
assistant

Cubs are Eric Felvsr. Eric Risnsr, 
Adam Taylor, Glenn Coulter, Korre 
Boyer and Mark McClure.

Piano pupils 
recite
at Mansfield
Christine Wilson and Beth Van- 

asdals, piano pupila of Mrs. James 
Hawk, performed recently for the 
Ohio Music Teachers* assodatioo 
redtal at Kingwood Center. Uaa 
Rath and Elaine Hawk will play 
piano eoloi in tomorrow’a redtal

Mrs. Hawk and Mrs. P^ank Barks 
recently attended a workshop for 
piano teachers sponaorsd by Bu- 
cyrus Talen Education. Gneat 
chnidanwaaMrs. BarbaraWaaaon. 
a graduate of VaaaarcoUegs and the 
Chicago Muaical college. She is im- 
mediate pastpresident of Ohio 
Music Teachers’ assodation and 
operates a private studio In Dayton.

1983 Chevrolet Monte Carlo

DteaeLV4.Tlltwb.al,CniU».AM-PM
St««, Mara- U-ta. lUaf, Ah, ’10,313,00

Phu Tax aad Title

1983 Ototion 4 dr.

WAS ^92M,0a 
NOW *8551.00

Pin Tax sad TMe 
Two la Stack or 0-81 4 Cyl, Auts. PS„ P.B., Air, Mark

I, More, Oae b Saad Grey the olker b
^ Ugbt Blae.

WAS
THiN

*rt79»,oa
noTtsoiOo

1983 Chevy S-10

-T

Maxi Cab. V4 Eagbe. Aute PS.. P.B, 
Dmaago Pkg.. Mock Mere.

WAS
NOW *9,596.00

1983 Cvtbss Saprana Coape

WAS zr:
ntjmaoo. fe 
sow *10,159.00

V4, Aula. PS.. P.B., Ak. Crdae, Ttt, 
Mwk Mors* Oae b Stiver odwr b Dark
IMpteRod.

M6CARTIM

“SLf"

NOTICE
C. B. Roaeoa, Htnn Coanty 

Awhtor, ia raminding ownan of 
local baainaaaeaa that woo’t owa 
any tangible paraonal proparty tax 
to fil* thair ratanu anyhtm to tha 
coonty won’t ba panahtad. Rotooa 
aaid that withoot thaae raCanta, tha - 
taditor cannot certify tha Adi 
amonnt of nncoUactad taxoo which 
ia raimboraad to tho coanty by tha 
atatc.

Tha impact of any loan in tha 
fanda tha county get, back Aram tha 
atete ia fait primarily by the adwola, 
which racaiva about 70 per oant of 
tha moneyRoocoa aaid. Ha added 
that buainaaaaa not Aling a ft- 
turn an aubjact to penalty.

Changei in Ohio law provide 
raliaf from tha tangiUa paraonal 
property tax. which ia levied on 
invantcaiaa, machinary and equip- 
mant Thm ia now a tlOjno 
valaation exemption plan a phaaad 
redaction in tha level of aaaaao- 
tnant. The Ohio Doportmont of 
Taxation aotlmataa approximataly 
100,000 Ohio businaH - laan- 
dromata, beauty and bari)h ihopa, 
dry daanan and other aiaall aarviea 
oparationa will pay no taa at aO.

Taxpayan who own atock, booda, 
notaa, land contracta, money map- 
kat fonda, radrament accounta, 
mortgagaa and aimilar invaatmita 
maat fBe a ratara for tha intangflda 
pancoal pnparty tax.

Tha aoditor haa already mailed 
lai Anu and inatnetiona to taa 
payan and buainaaaaa that AM 
rataraa last yaar. Tha daadUna for 
AHag ia Apr. 30, 1964. Panona 
naading any information may 
contact tha Huron County Aadi- 
tor’a odBca Anm. 6 am. to 4 pm 
Monday tfaronghThanday and 8-.30 
am - 0 pm on Fiidaya.

C. B. Rokoo, Auditor 
Huron Coanty 6c

gathering honored the 11th Urth- 
day of Marco LaaiT.

FARRELL'S JEWELRY
9 E, Maple St, Willard

Complete Watch & Jeweiry Bepair

Redeem this
MONEY SAVING COUPON 

at any store
iHkMMSaHlv seliinc] this product.

Free!
NewTrident Soft Bubble Gum,

%

^ STbi-bbl^ 
CfM

Tr,y NewTrkfcnl Gum And Get A Second PaA Free.

‘ i

FREE BUYONEpGETONE FREE! FREE
Good on any five.pi«e of kidenf gum or W ofi on any nthci packing.

tPaiaW^°SbVSycin»erte(aami«ad<«

33600 SOMSbt

T4\

S ' f I* !

6

Pre-Spring Truck Sale
Ranger - 25 in. stock Prices start at just

>6588
plus tax and title only 

leversi at this price

Prices sbrt at Just10 Full-Size Fords

*7588
plus tax end title 
stock No. 6849

5 Broncos, 4x4’s

'a.

>1,000
discount on any one

Big Savings on all Dodge trucks, vans, wagons

Mon.» nim. f •*; Teec.« WacL ft M Mt M. *4

40 MICKE Y RD.
( I I f
ST RT. 39 SOUTH

SHELBY SHELBY
ShW’by Phone
342 4060

Shalb> Phena 
347 S79? J

i'f.-cA--, ;■ =



Two wrestlers 

to compete 

at state level

Red ousted 

in sectionals
Old Fort advances, 70 to 44

Plymouth Adverti«nr, Mar. 8, 1964 Pai^ 8

S»-i#
Two Plymouth wnotlm will 

oompoto tomonxm and Saturday in 
tba Claaa A aut* toamamant at 
Colambua. tha firat Big Rad contin- 
gant in fiva aaaaona to maha tha 
oovatad trip to tha capital 

And aacfa haa drawn a oompatitor 
who attaoda Biahop Raady High 
achooi. a parochial inatitution of 
which Paul Naatar, who grow up in 
Huron county and ooachad at Naw

SjtSt^atSISLOa&c^
Hia Caam won tha Claaa A champ- 
ionahip in 1«63.

Tarry Panigan. Sfrponnd daaa.

haa drawn Brian Marczika, whoaa 
racord ia 28-and-7. Parrigan acorad a 
21-and-t aUU for tha Big Rad.

Richard Cunningham. wiaatUng 
in tha 176-pound diviaion. will lock 
boma with Allan Schall. whoaa 
record ia 30-and4. Cunnlngham’a 
alate ia lSand-4.

Parrigan waa dafaatad in tha 
finala of tha ragionl toumay at 
Bailavua Saturday by Jim Boiaaalla. 
Noithwood, 4 to 2.

Cunningham waa pinnad by Mika 
Oiagory, alao of Northwood, in 3d{7.

No othar Big Rad wraatlar raacfaad 
tha final round of four.

Old Fort Maw Plymouth out of tha 
gymnaainm at Bucyma Friday 
night in Claaa A aactional toumay* 

Tha acora araa 70 to 44.
Plymouth navar waa a factor. 
Tha Stockadara limitad tha Big 

Rad to iuat 11 pointa in tha firat 16 
—and daapita a big third 
pariod by Plymonth, applied tha 
priaanra in tha fourth quartar and 
woo going away.

Tom Bakar’a ahot from 16faatout 
2toaiaadat6.42of

Twelfth gnulT Frmnk Omrber 
U the mate popU-of-tbe-month 
for March, eboeen by Tbrnoifth 
High eebool onder epooeorehip 
ofiheUoBacIttb.

Grandaon of Frank a. Garber, 
Plyaoath Springailll road, hie 
«rade-poiat average ie 2.011. He 
ie Manager of the 
team, a vareity golfer and a 
CeaM, a vareity golfer and letter 
winner, a track and field etatie- 
tician, a participant in the 
Mneicai, In the night choir, ia 
wreetling, in tenaie, in the 
■mrching band and la 4>H work. 
Ueted in -Wbo'e Who Amoog 
American High School Stn- 
dente*. he hae been vice- preei- 
dent of hie 4-H dab, ite treae- 
nrer, recreation leader and 
newe reporter. He ie a foor-tlme 
winner of the ioaior leader 
award, hae entered the jonior 
fair and the eUte fair poetry 
eonteet, in which be won an 
award, and ia ioaior cooneelor 
of Independence Chapter, Or
der of DeMolay.

Re wante to attend NCTC to

Eleventh grader Debbie Sch
rader ie female pupil-of-the- 
month for March, choeen 
Plymonth High echool under 
eponeorehip of the Uona club.

Daughter of the BiUy Schra- 
dere. Route 698, ehe hae a 3.268 
grade-point average.

She ie eecretary-treaeurer of 
the band and treaeurer of her 
claee. She participatee in the 
mueical, the choir and Junior 
Achievement. She ie vioe-preei-

et^ proceeeing.

defy I
a winner in the American 
Legion eonteet for three yeare.

She intende to eater a eebool 
of nureing or to prepare ae a 
teacher.

gave Plymouth e 2 to 0 lei
the firet period. Old Fort________
Daim Branham'e ehot at 5K)3 
converting e eteal, handed Ply
mouth ite laet lead.

The Stockedere ripped off eix 
unenewered pointe to take an 8 to6 
lead and never looked beck. They 
lead by 12 to 5 at the end of the firet 
quarter end by 27 to 11 at the half.

Plymouth tried to make e feme of 
it in the third period, the firet time 
thie eeeeon that the Big Red hee 
been e genuine contender in the 
early pert of the eeoond half, 
eariy part of the eeoond heE Rod 
ney Hampton, held juet &nr pomte in 
thiee bu^eCe on five ebota. Baker, 
limited to only two in the firet half, 
came through with three baakrie. 
Brian Vredenburgh ecored five 
pointe and Branham four. All told, 
the Big Red netted 23, with 10 field 
goale.

But ite free throw ebooting wae 
inexcueable. By the end of the third 
quarter, Plymouth had converted 
only two of 10 thee.

Shooting from the field, Plymouth 
wae 10 of20 during the third period, 
at the end of which it waa 15 and 47.

Meuwhile, the Stockadere were 
ehowing Plymouth how the game 
ought to be played. They put on e 
team effort Matt Heietand, the big 
pivot man. ecored eeven in the firat 
half, eight in the third pehod, 20 for 
the match. Jeff Davidaon, who 
wound up with 13. had 10 after 24 
minutea. Tom Omler, with 12 for the 
night, had only four when the fourth 
period got under way.

Overall, the Stockadere ahot for 
field goal 67 timee and ecored with 
27 ahotj. They went tot he free throw 
line 23 timee and converted 16. They 
rebounded 47 timee, 18 timee on 
offenee and 29 timee on defenec. 
And they committed 13 turnovere.

Plymouth ehot only 63 timee end 
converted 20 of them. It ihItttt two- 

'third of fta free throwe, making only 
four. It rebounded 41 timee, 19 on 
offenee. 22 on defenee, one of ite

better performancee all eeaeoa, and 
failed to eoore with 14 advancae.

Baker eexMed 12 and Hampton 10.

Old Port ik ft ^
Fatsingar 8 0 6
Omler 6 0 12
Quickie 10 2
Davidaon 3 7 13
Weet 5 2
Able 2 1
Heietand 7 6
Totala 27 1C
Plymouth tg ft
Baker 6 0
Hampton 6 0
Vredenburgh 2 2
McKenzie 2 2
Branham 2 0
McGinnie 1 0

i otau 2D 4 44
Score by perioda:
O 12 15 19 24 - 70 
P 6 6 23 12 - 44

DAR to meet 
for luncheon 
at New Haven

Sally De Foreet Chapter. DAR, 
will meet Wedneeday at a 1 p.m. 
luncheon in the New Haven Metho- 
diet church, New Haven. American 
hietory eeeay oontem i^nere and
12th grader* are recognized ae DAR 

i Citizene will be honored withGood (
awards at the meeting. Guest 
•peeker will be Boeo Hallum, on 
'The Logan Elm. the Talking Tree.'' 
Hoetesees are Mrs. Floyd L. Chrie- 
teneen. ColUne, and Mrs. Fred L 
Schrader, Norwalk.

Tax Check
offs Help 

Conservation 
Programs

Matunal areas

•Check Usi

Mar.8
Mrs. Gerald GoUwitzer 
Brian Keith Kennard 
George Roberta 
Wendy Daroo

Mu. 9
Lori L. Bvberick 
Muion R Budm 
Gordon Hunter 
Charlra Huliu 
Wendy Rimer 
MraAilmCwey

Mer. 10
Mra. John Collett 
Doneld H. Leverin, 
Keith Moore 
John Devid HoweU 
Mra. Jamee C. Davie 
David A. Moon 
Sidney Ream 
Tarry Barnett 
Alfred H. Smith 
Jewell Joatice

Mar. 11 
Judith Lynch 
Charlea Hanline, Jr. 
Laura Fox 
Paul FobCT
Joahua Eugene Bowman 
Mar. 12

Craig Thomaberry 
J. D.
Carlton Ehret 
Howard Wjmn 
Mrs. Peggy Manley 
Mrs. R Berbericfc 
Karen Fraley 
Amber Rene Lahmon

Mar. 13
Nona McDougal 
Michael Stttder 
Jackie Erast 
Daniel M. Henry 
TivieHall
Mra. John D. Fenton 
Sheri Burton

Mar. 14
Franklin D. F»rketein 
Harry Forquer 
Tammy Oney 
Timothy Schodorf 
Devid Alan Riedlinger

Mar. 15
William Barnes 
Gerald Berberick

Wedding Anniversaries: 
Mar. 14
The Michael Van Vlarohs

i.
ElectricTlieniial Storage 

wmtot nights so you can 

save cm your 

heating bills 

alldj^lNig;

■■r

Electric Thennal Storage, ETS, stores 
enough heat at night to heat your home for the 
rest of the day. And because ETS stores heat,

, it saves on your heating biUs all winter long.
Heati^ coils inside the ETS furnace heat 

the special bricks througlwut the night. The 
bricks then store heat which the furnace draws 
from at night, and the rest of the day.

You save because you heat with electricity at night, when the cost of electricity is less, under 
^Tedal rates available to ETS customers. So you pay lower electric rates for heating. And for 
all other electricity you use at night.

What’s more, the same tower electric rates apply all weekend — for ETS heating and all 
other electric uses.

ETS heats your water, too. And individual room heaters are available, which let you com
fort control any room.

For oomplae information about the energy-saving and money-saving advantages of Electric 
Thcimal Storage, send us this coupon. It could be one of the best investments you ever make.

AREYOU 

LIVING 

WITHA 

YHIEF?

ncxK chnA jrodc pnnd|»l hadii, iiiek 
Name____________________•

« mm-wm mm mm m CLIP AND MAIL i
• j □ Plcmc lend me fiinher iniermatian about the ETS program.

I 
I 
I

!■; Eleancay

Tdepbooe. . Aoesum Number .

T
I
I
I
I

Byoyr
could be robbing you of valuable en
ergy dollars every day — with energy 
thieves such as inadequate insulation 
in the attic and walls, bad caulking and 
weatherstripping around doors and 
windows, and cracks in the loundation. 
These and many more energy thieves 
all steal Irom your home's valuable en
ergy supply

Thai's why Columbia Gas wants 
you to have a copy ol its new. revised 
"Everyday Energy Saver s Guide "

II contains nearly 300 inexpensive 
tips and ideas on how you can save 
energy in every room ol your home It 
even has savings tips for your aulo

HNOOUrHKFRE.
Pick up your free copy ol "The 

Everyday Energy Saver s Guide at sgiy 
Columbia Gas oltice.

It'll help you catch the energy 
thieves in your home.

COLUMBIA GAS

Mttlauqumw Mxtte»iagtCu«M«SovteDtt*. .OIiioIW
301-Wf Ckwltmd Avenue, S.W.v P.O.Box 400* Cnmo, Ohio 44701

VHcgbailoartosLaDorawEROosnuNT

SAVING BABIES...
Rooming star Evelyn King:

^ m

-O' -

"There is no greater joy than 
to have a healthy, beautiful 
baby. But not all babies are so 
fortunate - 250.000 infants are 
bom with physical or mental 
birth defects each year. The 
March of Dimes Birth Detects 
Foundation works to save 

, babies."
<«Pf>oit
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Here’s what folks did ^*«raoon revival 

25 20 1 >i «; vears airo ^xo, u ytjciio €i^u

"—

>tq

3S r«en a«o. isOS IS yaen eso, ISW

Uym in EaM Main atmc
Mn. Mnarica Bachndi, 74. OM 

Mayme Mayar, Mt GUaad. diad at 
Sbdby.

Mta. Archie Staala. 63. naa AJica 
laifland. diad at Pboanix. Aria.

Haury V. Gutcfaall. 63. 41 Birch- 
fiaU atraat. (had aaddanly at Wilkiha 
AF atation.

Ja(di E. Mc<}iiala mada a 347 
grada-point avaraga as a junior in 
Capital univanity. Bailay.

Madina county schools asta-

Maas-
tourney

^ Tn rated Mtpgrior in Um jollier
hifh echool remyr teir Stevon 
Root, Kim Carter. CaUiy Rianar. 
Joaaph Toffkmcs David Hamiidi' 
oaaar. Amy Mte and Patii^ 
Laaho, aichth (radan; Bao’bara 
BwrkaCt. Richard Saymonr and 
Joaaph foodaricka aavaoth fradam 

Viliaca of Shiloh wiU coUaeCtra^ 
at $1.50 a honaahold a mon^ 

John Mack, ninth fradar. Pater 
havar and Michari Laaar, lOCh 
gradara. wara injarad, Madi ao 

, „ . „ aeriottily ha waa takan to Clava-
bUahad a Madina county footb^ Una, whan Michaal Baard’a — 
laague. toUing tha daath kndl for stni^ a aarvioa pola at M 
the North Central confaraooe, of fuJd after a ton
which Plymooth ia a inambar. gnm«.

Jo Dannie Donnaawirth and y Ann r^umhnr
Deborah Malick became engaged, xo the Stephan R Smitha Mother ia 

Mn. Jolm A.Tniwmwaanamad the former Judith Fattara.
EMter aeal chanman. Carolyn Jana waa born at Willard

Shirley Berberick and Edward u,, Donald Scolta, Nsw Havao. 
Hackman marrisd at New Havao. Mother ia tha fonnar Putricin Cook.

EU« McKm was' cupped in Karan Huaton. bridaoUctofTany 
Providence hospital school of RumoU. waa guaat of honor at a
nursing. Sandusky. shower

Carol A. Evans and Drotno R. Wynforf 63 Plymouth 60. in tha 
Staole eloped to Angola. Ind. cUaa A tooroey. Jim Clark and 

EUU Beverly acorad 13 apitoa.20 yaara ago. 1084
J. Benjeunin Smith waa choaao jq yonn ,jo, 1074

praaident of Plymouth Aruu Chum- Dr. Churka U Hannnm. 69
hwofComn^ Middlaburg HU.. physician ban

Cindy WaUemShilofaJumorHigh until 1967. diad at Boraa.
(^1. U top apaUer in tha public Mother of David Jamarson. Mra.

Halan G. J. Snydar. 62. diad at 
WiUard.

Bath Taulbsa will ba pcino- 
pa! delegate. Marcella Edgaaon 
alta

its tha 
r laths

tourney play. Craig McPherson 
aoond ISpohrta.

A son as bora at ManaBaU to i 
Edward 8. Powarsaa. Mott 
foanar Patii^ HaaiglaB.

A total of 180 aWaodad thaMaa 
and Gold baiuiaatortha(>ib8ea<rtai

nva yaara ago, 1B7B
I tapped by UaM

school, 
sdMola.

J. Frederick Blackford waa au- 
thohsod to tap into the water main 
in West Broadway with a threa- 
qnaiter inch line.

By AUNT UZ
Hardly any of aa raally rsaUas 

how we have iivad through changM 
in our comm unit! tea 

Yuan back, whan we Brut eaoM to 
Ohio, every Uoie vUlaga had a real 
aodal ayatsm.

It waa simply haasd on who 
holongad to the local Utarary dab.

Thay waia raally graat. alaitsd 
.way hack, piobably ia tha UNO's, 
la yorag waaai who waalad k> know 
about tha rest oftba world but knew 
Ifaay aiaat Ukaiy woald Bovar aaa it 
Bo tl^ rood and talksd about It 
Ovaif tha yaara. asaoibagtship waa 
paaasd ttm mothar to daagbtar 
with vary few outeidera invited to 
join.

Then somehow along the Una. and 
by than thay wara almost down to 
gnmddaoglUaas, it waa not impon 
tant anymora. That ia about whan 
local gatdaao dabs got going. 
PloMrs waaa vary foahionaUa. and 
stray town hod a local flowur show 
that ovary otbar town aniarod, and it 
waa tan.

Now that has kind of gona by the
wayaidt.

Someday, thay wiU all make a 
ooMbodt lost hka aHaraoon taa.

That was airaathing I had tor- 
gottan about until I happened to 
road shoot it twioa in on# day.

It waa tha Engliah who draomt it 
up. One dnrhaaa in paitkalor 
braaoaa she got plain hangry 
between lunch and dinner Bscaaae 
ao many othen did. tbsidan goton 
ocnaa tha aradd.

„ „ Tba idaa avan rtachad Minna-
Dmiy to maayy M Mro. .ota. Whra I waa growing op. w.

MppadHka mad, bat moatly during Hn. rrad and E. Woodrow whmi «4.Waw.»-UtiM from Mra. DooaU E. Ak«, i»uo». on kduom
Mr. and Mn. Eric J. Alun. Mr. and 
MoJ)LRkfr«d Akma, aad Mr. and 
Mim.BalwtYooiig.

wm doovd. You did thte and that 
during th« day and about thrw took 
a nic* bath and got draoiid up and 
want to a frtend’u hooM wbora nal 
tea wu made, not the teabag utuff. 
which didn’t «v«n extet 

When wo were older it waa plain

treat
And dare I add thia? 

eomething I teanud ia Italy, and 
do not know whan H ever •taitod, 
b«t it wae at the home of a Oenaaa 
wife married to an American that 
I ftrat enoouaterad it have a UttleWhan wa were otoar it waa plain I Ont anoountarad it have a Uttla 

faahionabla to go to tha balcony of pitchorarrnm,andacoaplaafdiapa 
one of tha city’s dapaitmant stone will part op any cup often.'Than sat 
and hava cinnamon tonst and tan. our hnataaa pouring it all out and

BranfiaU Chop4ar. Natienal Honor 
aocisty: Jarry Whaalsr. Jaffray 
Onalay. Kathy CoUns. Gary Reno, 
Joann Menia, Tarry Bohat, Chria- 
topher Brown. Pamaia Gairatt. 
Daanna Cobb. Jattuy Baam. Karra 
Baaarll. Trtaaa Wright, Jady Hw- 
ton, Bath Kraft, Catiia WUl, Ann 
Hopkins, Karen Pialda, Charlotte 
Btapbans Cunningham.

SavaaityotM Mood donan wars 
oooaplad, of whom 13 wan pupils.

Bobart Carl waa bora at Shalhy to 
the Cari Ysagan. Mothar is tba 
fimurJanandlw.

Jany Whaalat acotd 17. Now 
London 64. Plymouth 63 in Cloas A 
loaraayplay.

Mkhoal Basbt and Buonn Tacfcar. 
Gulion. will wad in Angnst

Saa Ann Couitright and Seott A. 
Btavons, Now Havon, rriU taoiiy 
Aug. 26.

Akerses donate

tondtaa. 
Bart than it waa a quiutar. and also 
hart than no ono kntw what a piasa 
waa. so it was just about our only 
form of antortaininant. along with 
rvuryono chipping in &r a p^ of 
dgaruttaa. which wa had to amoke 
on tha spot. Mnos nona of ua daiud 
taka Ibsm hotaa.

Now laatima In tba largt dtias ia 
maUng a comabart and la hock in 
fashion again, with tha long time 
"cocktail hour' kind of gdng ^sra 
tha drain. Evan high powsetd 
easentivn on ordaring taa inataad 
of meitiniee

It ie an may way to aak paople to 
You don’t have to knock

nicely aaked did we want lemon, 
eegaar. milk or rum.

LeCe face it. there*# knetlUr j 
world ote there, and not joat Ami ooe * 
weUvein.

Ford reaches 
eight gallons

Frtdatiek E. Ford isachad tha 
sight gallon lavtL 8. Mkhoal Ttaesy 
and Tarry Hopkins tha Buss gaUoa £ 
Isvd, Mrs. Brnnord A Oanatt and « 
Mart Shaaly tha otM gallon kvM/ 
whan ABC Bloodmobikcallsd bam

(vuikiaa, stuff you aat by hand, 
which oUminatas washing a bunch 
ofdiahaa.

If you huvaaoma left over chicken,
you can simply grind it up with Pobbe ia invited to a maating to 
onion and edcry, add mayonnaisa dkenaa tha focmatko of a Plymouth 
and any flavoriiigs you want, cut Aruu Hktorkal soekty Wednaaday 0 
Uttk eounds of hrsad or simply bay at 7 pitn. ia Chaika BhiiM Armo^ 
Maiba toast Another nico, happy Sandoaky atraat 
sandwich con ba a alica of nut or 
date bread spread with cream 
chatsa or a butter miatara with 
barba, lika paiilay, If you hava
nularnaua. Ilial ia Ilia liaal AsonwaaboraFrt.27inWillaid

And them am all of r.eey Aron hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
taasavailabkovarywhumthatamu Dankl Haynau.

Meeting set

Son born

ilteinate, to tha annual BurtsyaMother of Robert Fogleaon. Mra.
Neal L Buard. 64. Willard,Sylvia Smith. 71, diad at Mina- 

fieU.
Mortgage revenue bonda ia the 

only way to fond aanitery aewen 
here, village council waa t<^ 

Village ahara of tha new bridge

Film set
botliar of Prod, dkd aaddrtly 

Step-fathar of G. Etemixig Say- 
moor, Shiloh, Harold J. Moul
ton diad at Kant 

Tba willage will enforce the 20-Village __
over the Huron riverinTmaatnatia u^i*

George R (B^) Kirtla^ 8^
Di. ji-ai ^ company will be axpectod to com

plete tha firehouaa.
St Peter’a 89. Rad 60 in Claas A

’’Sound Of Tba l^umpM-win bo 
ahown at Waalay SvaafaUeal 
dMrab. Route 808. ShilobTMdua
at 7 p.nL

-Sound Of Tba TVmnpat* la a

fonnerly of Plymouth, diad 
Toledo.

Nine leaaea to drill for oil in Caaa 
townehip have been recorded. 

Pvt Gary W. Utiaa

• putara OB tba return (^Jaaoa Chriat 
Tbia Th-minuta film prodnoad by 

Kan AadmuoB FUma. ia in color. Tba 
Rmr. William Kras iavilm tba 
public.

t^rt Gary w. UUaa waa aaaigned 
aa a military policeman at Ft 
Gordon. Ga.

David R Root won ninth grade 
nomerala in Howe Military achool, 
Howe, Ind.

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

Aere're menus in Plymouth 
achool cafeteria for the week:

Today: Coney dog. battered com. 
appleeauce. cake, milk;

. Tomorrow: No claaaca.
Monday: Turkey noodle caaeerole. 

bread and butter, peas and carrote, 
mixed fruite. milk;

Tuaday: Macaroni and ham
burger, bread and butter, cheoee 
atice, green beans, appleaauca, milk;

Wedneeday: Hambi^er patty 
aairdwich. pickle alicea. eweet 
potatoee. fruited gelatin, milk.

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log —

at Shiloh
. Here're menus in Shiloh achool 

c$iliteria for the week:
Today: Cheese puaa, bread and 

bittter. green beane, fruited gelatin, 
milk;

TuBtorrow: No daaeee.
Monday: Wiener eandwich. po

tato roonda. peacbea, cookie, milk;
Tueaday: Turkey noodle caa- 

aeroie. bread and butter, lettuce 
ealad, pears, milk;

Wednaaday: Hot subnuuine sand- 
wieh, buttered com, fruit cock- 
wicb, buttered com. fruit dflight 
OM^de milk.

Hen're excerpts from tba log Of 
Plymouth Ptdice d^aitaant

Feb. 27. 9:44 pjn.: Suapkiooa 
drenmatanoee rafwrted at 92 Sand- 
oaky street.

Feb. 28. I(h06 am.: Aaaiatanoe 
given at 106 Parit avenue.

Feb. 28, 10:09 a.m.: Animal 
complaint daatt with.

Feb. 28. 11:53 a.m.: Open door 
found at Schodorf farm.

Feb. 28, 12.-02 pm.: Aeaiafanrt 
given at 81 Railroad atraat

Feb. 28. 12:30 pm.: Juvenila 
complaint receivad from 7 East 
Main atraat

Feb. 28. 3K)7 p.m.: Street depart
ment informed of diffictdty in allay 
between Maple end Saadoeky 
•trecta.

Feb. 28, 5:40 p.m.: Juvenile 
complaint receivad from 66 Trux 
street.

6:45 p.m.: Delivery

Mar. I. 7:53 pm.' 
required at 233 West Broadway.

Mar. 1, 11:40 pm.: ABaiWanra 
luqnifud in Route 81.

Mar. 2.12:64 am.: Suapkteua car 
found at car wash.

Mar. 2. 7:46 am.: Aadatanoa 
required at 184 Sandusky attuat 

Mar. 2. 11:58 amj Dotetetfc 
complaint receivad from Plymouth 
atraat

Mv. 2.6:46 pmj Open door tod 
at 64 Plymouth atraat 

Mar. 2. 6:21 p.m.: Domaatic 
ooreplaint filed at 431 Pbayuuth

effected

required in Eai 
Feb. 28.10:46 p.i 

inP'ymonth andS

East Main street. 
j).m.: Despite eearch 

in P 'ymonth and Shiloh, officer wae 
unable to locate subject of com- 
tdaint

Feb. 29. 1:26 a.m: Aaeiatance 
rvquired at East Main and Sand- 
9»ky atreete.

Feb. 29, 12dW pm.: Aaaiatanee 
I in Fenner road.given ii 

Feb.

Mra. Unda Wagera. Shilph. wae 
ratoad Feb. 29 from WiUard Area 
boepitM. where wae a patient for
ad^.

John fRiphmi, Bhtteh, was ad- 
ndttedai WiUard PMay-

One fire call 
{Recorded

29. 12.-60 p.m.: Juvenile 
complaint at 16 East Main atraot 

Feb. 29. 1:14 p m.: Animal com-
plaint rocaivsd ftwB 5W East Mainstnst.

Fab. 29. 7:26 p.m.: Javraila 
complaint racaivad from Biggs 
strOTt.

Feb. 29. 7:46 p.m.: Javtnila 
complaint fikd at 27

Mar. 2, 6:10 pj 
laquiroJ in Willow drcki

Mar. 3 0:20 pjm; BhmiffiMMad
inRooUOOS.

Mar. 3. 2:10 am.: 8oa»ickoa 
vtbick rraoitad at M4 Bmadasfcy 
atraat.

Mar. 3, 7:67 ajn.: At lotamt af 
owntr, officar atoo4 ^ whila. 
chattak wan nrnovad torn 206 
Waot Braodway.

Mar. 3. 12:26 pro.: 
mi|Blrsdat20MiUsavraat.

Mar. 3 2:38 pro.: Javraik eaa- 
plaini lacaiviil from Wall atraat oihI 
Waat Broadway.

Mar. 3. 2:40 pro.- Javartit o» 
plaint rtmivad from DAN Psads.

Mar. 3, 307 p.mj Bank alarm 
sonmkd acridantally.

Mar. 3 3J0 pro.: Amtrtanca 
ratjairod at 186 Tru atraat.

Mar. 3 6:66 pro.: Rkboid Hol
brook, Willard, aaromonad on 
rtarga of frdkm to Imk wMAia 

, aaaorod ekor (HaTanra aflar col- 
IkioDat340TniaalnaC

Mar. 3. 9:66 p.m.: Doaasstie 
oomplaiiit ramivad from 224 Nb

Skel(>y Memorial 3toipHal
MonkRoad P.O.BoaeOi 141913426016 

SHELBY. OHIO 44876

announces the arrival of three new physicians to its Professional Health Care Team:
Dr. Richard L. Clark

General Surgeon 
Tel. 347-7922

Dr. 6. David Long
Family Practice 

(including maternity care) 
Tel. 347-4040

Dr. J. Steven Torski
Internal Medicine 
(care of adults)
Tel. 347-5151

, These men join our current Medical Staff of:
f**»'^yMCTICE pediatrics
Dr. E. Grant Dowds 
Tel. 342-6931 
Dr. Roy Johnson, Jr..
Tel. 342-2941 
Dr. John McHugh 
Tel. 342-2881 
Dr. John Smith 
Tel. 342-2786 
Dr. Norman Straw 
Tel. 342-5701

Dr. Hae M. Hwang 
Tel. 342-2812 

GENERAL SURGERY 
Dr. Alfredo Villao 

Tel. 342-6476 '
OSSIEnHCS-GYNGOOUSy 

Dr. Chin K. Kim 
Tel. 347-5315 

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
Dr. Robert L Zee 

Tel. 347-4001

PODIATRY

Dr. William F. Mako 
Tel. 342-6351 

Dr. Joseph Kurtzman 
Tel. 756-9111 

Dr. Gary Frisbee 
Tel. 756-1368 

Dr. Larry Zimmerman 
Tel. 522-1961

Need Health Care Services?
Call a member of "The Caring Center" 

professional team.

a—ebokavaiiaa.
10d»pro.Fbaiapartsdia

rtaat.

Mar. 4. 7:43 aroj , 
miairad at 1 Boot Mote atraat. 

ifar. 4, 3M f—• ilomii A.
l»arbalgiira aqaod had as esBa

Frt. 20,8:36 pro.: Corimwctod in 
dildi in Boots 61. Haora ooaatr
•hortfraoliasd.

Mat. L 10:19 oroj Nsminjray 
eoUiaiaa rspoitsd in BoaU 61, 
Haron eonnty ahsriff aaaiatad.

Mar. 1, 12:66 pro.: Validotka 
slirtar rtpoitad kat.

Mar. 1. atU pro.: VaadaHara 
Waat High maaat.

7m£ AKHVAmtmmatfMU

mrmiirrntm

I ^41 Ul -all 1 B . 41..; -7, .■ t ^ ^ ^ 1

newo MSaoson RKfal

lit '.ywMgiCi^'rnrTTyn 
liT -^la-nn i !T' ""T rrri 

:Un1 
tA l-fii-'JlTl r m

Only fira roll waa Satorday at 10 
p.B. at the hooH of Mrs. EUra 
Nowawyrr. Book 61, wfaaia a

ragaitml in Waot High lUnst.
aimt 1. AM gtraTAtatoMra

nqaind at 193 Nidmk aliaal.
Mot. I. 6f)2 pro.: Aaaktaaca 

is«Bind at Milk araaaa sad

v.TtogtoterAl

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
f^i«»wryciN!!iii itoUirt

GOOOfYEAn
f7KGMMi9Mbr W24m «wz8m
iMriiossn.itiikii
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Could village have survived 

without Fate-Root-Heath Co.?
Sesquicenfennial edition

-TbTt wouWn'l b. • Ply- tod lb. P»t« fc OunMuUu; 
moiah todiy, probably, U it Co.. In 18»1. to ntoke brick

normal iince.
In IMS, th« company t

w.™n*to''VJto-'^t-ltolh ^“uii"'™chlnery.' S«en pr«te«»or had acquired 
yar» later, he admitUd hia interest in a patent

Thai atawmanl cornea aona to partner^ Harlw WUUam H. Feltera yj,] CXH —' J32th Year, No. 31
cioaar to the truth than any H. Fate waa alec^ for the manulacturc ot a ma-
^ to the hlatory Siaa ^ -----------[T.

Ka Drennan tecretary. She beginning of
was the first woman to ^ ^ crinder division, which
elected to any respo^bie o^ occupies the first
fice, public or private, in th* acquired by the,

John D. Fate dW In 
September, im, w« “>

an employment of 
300. Descendants of the 

original incorporators.

THE PLYMOUTH
.o . -emul. \raaea.. Va-a

4 fvury OwruOn .. S f*t« »•»" V-. »• O *»• '

AU Of lU originators 
one. I^rcy H. Root, have 
died. Ba ia now 93, semi-re* 
tired.

With his father, the late 
Clayton F. Root, and his 
tKotber-ln*law. the late

tmmd Omt erMi#*- Ob—md O**—. Phw-uew O*-*

tATtt. «-» . V- - ^
r.tupPmnu.

.. w. TMOsiAS. tdmr iiaams

brother-ln-Uw, the Ute pj^aidenC Harry Fate I
Charlaa E. Heath, who mar- ,,^„„,ident and Drennan ently 
tied Uabcl E. Root in 1M2, «nd treasurer. about
Percy Bool mid hia brotha^ Death ot Harry Fata in 
tha lata John A. yemWter Harley
Kelaey P. Root, cmito her. In the merger
1M5 from Mcdine. Tiey oc- ^ P|^P^^^ 
cupled . buUdini oftcrml by
thT^c. ItU now Plant Thl. waa Hnally alfceted 
No. 4 ot Uie company, in I»l»-

The Root Broa. Co. than IN ADDITION TO THE 
manufactured a cobbler's manufacture of brick and 
outfit On a cold night in tile machinery which it in- 
March, the equipsnent of the heriled from the Fate firm, 
firm was moved in box cam ihe new organisation con- 
on the P. A. and W. railroad, tlnued the manufacture of 
pre^leccttor of the Akron, industrial locomotives, first 
Cant^ and Youngstown. of which it undertook in 1914.

IN IMS THE FIBII IN- after designs by the late 
corporated; Clayton F. R^ Hoyd chief en^

rH^v«^r.S SrHrm^Z.u"Sc

the'ir kin by marriage, hold 
;ipalI offices

general manager. John 
Root treasurer. HalseyRoot treasurer, tiaiaey r. 
Root secretory and Percy H. 
Root superintendent

Motor truck.
The first fricti<m-drlve lo-

the princii
company-

Chairman of the board is 
John F. Root, elder son of 
John A Root. His brother. 
H. James, is president.

Miles W. Christian, who 
nxarried G. Emetine Fate 
Simmons, daughter of Har
ley Fate. U vice-president 
and general-manager.

Joy W. Herbert hia brotk- 
er-in-law. who married the 
cider daughter of Harley 
Fate, Is a director.

Paul H. and Thomas F. 
Root sons of Percy H. Root 

vice-presidents. So is

3VE-tTI£ES .’t^GUTIi Jh

Foundry

- . r »

in the tra«* 
designed, 
of them I 

Carter 
eight-ton 
gear-drln

welgl 
, 19S*.

with the J. D.
1910.

This company was tha 
brainchild of John D. Fate.
Jr., who associated with E.
H. Freese to form Ohio Brick larger lot 
gi Tile Machinery Co. at tons, util 
Crcstlina in 1079. la 1001 the transmiso 
firm moved here. drives.

In 1090, Fate sold his in- Electrk 
lercst to Freese and organ- ered loc<

A few left! -
Some copies, a bit yellowed, of 

the sesquicentennial edition and 
its pictorial supplement are avail
able. Price is $1 each.

Call at The Advertiser office 
Mondays through Wednesdays or 
Saturday mornings.

I TJ
- is

l^OTK"ftfU •'ii--V ;

TH.\: /i ce:itu;tts. JF
zee:*' ee::ec ar-

;?-i:tivE" i:: F'-

TA:;i Th»s
:r :iT i.;e?

ITS.4

T 1-1

(cot;'-*.: iTi»s
•,v YOU ,-e;l

.\cc'o: ir:-> EZif -'t-

; YOUft 
:..^E VEA£0

7(X5USTAl:t .Arm £:iL.\aSE“ TKESF KlGt^TSADItlOflS 
i Ly;iOQ;i. 3 jLih:;sa::==

A labor of love, 
wifh respect

This Mdquicntennial edition reprwenta the best 
efforts of The Advertiser in presenting a clear and 
reaponsible account of 150 years of the village’s his
tory.

It was planned to be e history in thfee perU: whet 
happened, whet people did over 160 years, end who 
they were.

We have alwqy.s believed thet to study and/or write 
hlatory. one should always ask "whyr

If history Is to leach lessons, its student most tl- 
wayi Ihquire why an event occurred, why a man or 
woman did what he or she did, or didn’t do. why people 
behaved or failed to oehave in their own beet inler- 
ceto.

9o fer aa we have been able, thet la what ■ 
done In this edition.

! have

Although moat of the work wee done by the editor 
end hU wife, special thanks are due many people for 
their kind and willing asalitance: SUte Sen. Don J. 
Peeae. Rep. Rkherd M. Christiansen. Kep. Chariee 
A. Moaher, ¥1*. Peyton W. Thomas. Miai Florence 
Danner. David H. Bachrach, John Bradford, WDUam 
P. Day, Carl V. Ellia. Mri. Kenneth V. Myer^ Thur- 
man R. F«d, Nathaniel Spear, Jr, and otheri.

The Advertiaer'i loyal ata«. Donald H. Newton 
Paul A. Zlpfal, Donald E. WlUlamt and Mi*. Samuel 
Carter, ware faithful in carrying out the plans of the 
editor

apeeUl ttoiA. are due A. L. Paddo^ Sid, for hi*

i ■

If ^ rffort falls ahoct of Ita atoa, the editor 
eoWy St fknlt.

Bie wife hee bean patient toheerbig and lor*l tn 
Ua plam To her ha owes much more than he can ever 
pay. And to her. be haatena to point out her adopted 
emurn unity oweu the thsuke due s pelnituhing

. eaareher'nho hoe u wurai and iUMmus apirit for the

Thu meat at thio udMun ww

ebeta In tact tha prii 
eatad.

■et ¥ hrtrlMh'ML-

irougn weonesaayB or 1 ■ j r_________ : . ----- —^

today ......... .
_________— »«»qt

IcaaUl commlttoc la ftoaa- 
cleg iU program, the pub
lisher has agreed to pay to

... ___village
trustee of public affairs 
assured Monday.

Mayor Luther 
completing his

cumbenls Thomas F.

•sJa cof'iion
raltllSiSJ

^ -TTm.

¥

land acquit 
Oserie Bet

The wdls — . _u.
lege, in e I--------- ». iUyor J. S Derr lefUeed to
m IHI ttod m US*. Htoto B«*nehV Potltioo.

■"-fir -Y -tty «* SMkrMh dU not aspim In

It, a r 'I'l.iP
|v II'hI

kAJ— •aim-tea.
Hera Derr g leaders, 

out The oppQitUtoa in 
board of public affairs Ww 
defeatod ““ -----------

. niNi|P^
Ineoowt'''* Uie^

1901. Tbe n«w
eh«*rW*<»*
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Wise Shoppers Look Here PirstI OHIO NATUR ALLY
A Business Directory

reward lot copy of Nov. R I»78l Thooi** Orfaia with XokiKilo', 
imo of AdvirtiMr in food A Clark, KimbaU and KoUar

I wo new acoamts fUtdad solaly ty

A CampbaU pianoa. Saa tham at 
TANNER'S PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES, 2 milaaaouth of Attica, tfc

PLUMBING
Complata Phunbin* A Haatina 
aatvtoa PLUMBING A HEATING. 
269 Rina St, Plymoath. O.. TaL 
Leonard Fenner at 687-S936. tfc

FORSAL£: Electric mo<ors,Bcveral 
sUao, used, aii in worktnf oonditkn. 

______ __ See at U East Main etxMt tfc

TaLM7“6^for“ i^toant AND SERVICE
13 West Broadway. PlyBMMrth CEKTER. Public Squars. Ply- 

mooUi. The answer to ksepin# your
—....... ............ , , car in good ehape for safe driving
--------  Tsl 687-0661. tfc

condition. Tel. 687-6511.

‘ DR P. E. HAVER 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glasses and Hard and Soft Contact

Glaaaea and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lcnaea 

New Hours
Monday. Tuesday and Friday 

8 a.m. to 6:30 p.in. 
Wednesday 8 a.m. to 6:30 pjn. 

and 7to9p.nL

GOLD'N J 
PROPERTIES

JoAnn Johnson, realtor 
(member MLS) 

has relocated to 
105 S. Gamble St, 

Shelby, Ohio 
Tel. 347-3228 

We continue to professionally 
serve Richland, Huron and 
Crawford counties.

D Department of Natural ____
beconw involved in admbinal pruarvatlan and 
management activities. OhioaiB are now able to 
donate all or a portion of ttieir personal state 
hcome tax return to these spe  ̂aocouits, 

Created by law. a Natural Areas and Preserves 
Special Account and a Nongame and Endamered 
WlklHie Special Account win generate money for 
vital conservation programs. Money comrtxited 
to these accounts win not suppiemm or itnlace 
budget appropriations, but win be deskpiatcd Itar 
kvnvallve projects iMiich have not been 
undertaken due to ftjndtng shortages.

Making a donation is simple. Contrlliutm 
designate the amounts and the hinds they wtth 
tosikiportonllnesZOandEI of the state 
Incame tax Ibrm. Then these amounts are 
deducted from the total refund. Contrlbutiom 
can be made to one or both fUnds. <

Ihe Natural Areas and Preserves acGOunt w« 
help protect the habitsts of sndsngsred plants 
and animals, and the state's nsbn preserves 
and scenic rivers. Oonadons wu be used to

develop visitor faculties, provide workshops «id 
eriicational programs, and help to locsts and 
preserve the last and best remaining nature 
areasmOhlo.

More than 1.000 spedas of enUMi not t*an 
<br sport or conniertlai purpoees «■ be 
prolBCted by the Nongams and Endangaied 
WAM And. The money vM assist In the 
restarstWn of endangersd w«dMb populations 
and the rsMroduction of species ones extkpsladfrom Ohio.

Ohioans not rwakilng a state Inconte tax 
retumcancgnWbutetotheftjndshyaenr6nga

OMdes ofNMtml Ana. ansi^ss&tpss&'
NoMMMaltfEfid 
WMteSDKMAi 

wminn cfBiifc am
FonulriSquiru 
CDlumte CMP 43224 
(614)2658730

-uALLBEABONS
8BALESTAT8

ASeOClATBB

ma
Jt, 100 tat saiBT rxan,Caeo asn., ^

10 TO 20 acaa. Cooo waiaa I 
srviu. TisnT axan.

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

llC0BiltlBBl4 Tw 
•ad AppHaacM

Wishen. Oryefs. Retnfwitor*. 
Ranges. Portable Color end Console 
TV's. FuHy luarantoed.

Wtbb's Ntw
& U$6d Fumitun
e CMt BiU St. TU. M7-M2S

BURN OFF fat without itiaCing. 
GlocomanDan at PlyoMwth Phar
macy. Is8.l5.22p

Htoou ctAia am mxD omms . ^
^AVTMeOIKMOAAaM t4ito'«»TT»t ^

oa CALL e3s-tste/eH>m*
■*> eeTwS«ss/aH*M8«/ee2wie7a ^

Willard Battery and Mechanical 
Contractiiic. Home rapaira, piomb- 
lac. hasting, elactiicml, fUmaos. 
dauinc tuwKip, t2739. Raoondl- 
tirmad batteriea. I1SJ9. axidiainge. 
Cefl 6874686. 8,16.22.29p

J Route 224 — New Haven, Ohio 448S0

9:^-2851 687-1426 J+
WOl
Hebk.
Wbik.

Tik* AnwricAn RvJ Cixiaa.

Milier*t 
Oifi Department 
Bridal Regietry

Mar. 17
Natalie Bouman 

and
Mark Ehrman

Apr. 28
Teresa Lindholm 

and
Mike Roeto

PEOPLE DO 
READ

SPOT 
• ADS

fOU ARE
All Types O

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE line OP

%'cdc((«g.Q{atU)«eiiij
Shelby Printing

3% Over 
Invoice,

That's 

Right -
3% over invoice on all new 
cart I trucks. We'll show 

you the Invoice.

CT REED FORD- 
MERCURY SALES

TeU'em you saw H in The 
Ailvartleer, Plymouth'a fleet 
and bees silverUalng medlna

7 937 
BtsMten

cMAiacertAe Gmeetwww s

';:r,

FORRENTiApeitmantaateiWaet THANKTOU
Main atraat, Shiloh, ana and two --mttiTltienkTti ttteiilwiij.iii, 
bodrooma, nawly teeoodoUtd. Pay Maoda, aaiflibete and lelathrac fbr 
own ntilitioo. ToL 896A003. 8c thoir calls, flowacs and eanis. A
—--------------------------------------- spocisl thanks to Dr. Batnor,
PIANO LESSONS sis now aval- Koat and Nancy Knaaa, Bob 
lablo from an azporianoad taachar. and Ltooa Rhino and laoiy.
Td. 687-3671. Mm. PVaak Batka, to Ooedoai Broam 8p
arranga daaaaa. 8e -------------------------------------------

POR'ajob waUdooafaaliog'daaa 
tmrpaU with BIio Lnatra. Bant 
elacirie ahampooar. Millar'a Traa 
Value Hardware. 8c

FREE PASTEL poTtraiU 16x20 (84 
materials) Frae Claaaic Goitar 
lasaons. Tel. 6874973 6 to 6:30 pjn. 
Paulo and Cemnia Scott. 8p

Latter of Appreciation 
I wish to thank thoae organ- 

izationa and individuala (man -"A 
women) who helped and mmmitrtmA tha 

loh Bilig Red Booatam 
good scaaon ao far

Plymooth-ShUo
in having a _______ __
during 1983-1984 both during tha 
football aeaaon and the baaketbali 
aeaaon.

Robert F. MatcaUa 
Pnaidant, Big Red Booatara if

With Direct Deposit 
your Government check 
«oes straight to yonr 
personal account.
So yon ciui go sti-aight 
to wherevei' yon enjoy 
being most.

Help Save Our 
Natural Resources

How: When 
your car. turn of! 
tion. Even • mirkult e idiing 
UM8 more fuel than atartlng 
agalrt. You watt# monay 
and gaaoUna when you let 
your motor idle andlaealy.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 14 a 70 
1973 Caravan mcUla hmna on osm 
•era lot Enrioaad patio with wood 
bamar providsa efaaop beat Ply- 
month urhool dioMct Lew tWo. 
TtL 347-3096 after 4 pxn. 8.16c

TaU’MByimaswlttii 
The Advortlaor, 

Ptymontb’e first and boat ( 
advertising xaediiun

Hi:f
Mrs. Marie
Palm RMdar 

and
Adviser

If you bavs troubltt. Mlvt tbtn Witt 
Mis. Maris. She win  ̂you sdvics an 
an mattsfs concarnin( past, pitssnt 
and future.

EfwyMylMHM
>U taWl
tdtudH Wa

■BtiUkifAiwraufaun
nioM $sy.5ss7

HE WAS 
FIGHTING 
FOR HIS 
LIFE THE 
MINUTE 
HE WAS 
BORN.

He was born t<x> small, too 
soon.
Premature birth is the 
leading cause of newtxjrn 
illness and death in the 
U.S. Some 250,000 babies 
are born prematurely each 
year. The March of Dimes 
is working to prevent 
prematurity and other 
health threats to babies • 
before and after birth.

The March of Oimaf 
saves babies. You caiy 
help.

Off!) ATKtan. tifn vt Yawl 
hnh tv fiwUL dam - 

ponhtfWMftoMMrlwiC, 
(Kksl^«'"nn thrtiow 
ntmpigv. Phnb new. >ao

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

tf Tbis Naa* MMur

CY REED
Ford Willard, 0. - Mercury

IttawtMtlMbmdA 
•f rnmrcmr.jrmw 

VratnMppntdtmmea 
tbamyswirti—UilMrra.

A-18 W'm K

TTrT3i>)h;p()srr
You know your monjeyV ^ Bi 

safe and sound.

Face it. We (xiuld all use a 
little concrete advice now 
and then.

Whether you're making a 
monumental decision like a 
career chan^, or a more 
routine one like an oil 
change, the free Consumer 
Information Catalog can 
make it easier.

The Catalog is published 
quarterly by the Consumer Inlormation Center of the U.S. 
General Services Administration to bring you the latest on 
government programs arxl a mountain of other information 
that you can use.

The Catalog lists more than 200 government booklets to 
help you start a business, find a job. plan your rafirement, ie- 
pair your home, or carve out a nutrition and exercise program
to improve your profile. And many of these booklets are free.

So order yow Catalog today. Auiy way you look at it. youV 
- be head and shoulders ^x>ve the crowd.

Just serxt your name and address on a postcard to:
Consumer Infermatkon Center 
Oopt. MR, PuAWto. Colorado 81009




